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BOOTS AND SHOES
GO TO

219 1 276 YONGE STREET,
Ladies'. Gentleen'.%o asti Clildren's Boots and Shoce in

endians variety.

eA SAVING or 20 PER CENT.
By riesling at eitiser of the"e easblishments,

THE ALBERT HALL PHOTO CALLERT
STILL AHEA».

Tire place rohere evory body gans for tiseir Pirorographts

J. B3. COOK, THE PHOTOGEAPHE,
4t-5-54. loi & 193 Yonge St., Toronto.

8. COULDEN,
JEWETJLER, DIAMONID MOUNTER, &o.

4 King St. est, Toronto.

Es'-ydecrptin i CwUery made où order. Fine rings

a spcaly ers -set. Repairing, &c- xiv.3-IY

MACH-INERY HALL,
56 TRONT ST., EAST.

SECOND-HAND MACHINERY FOR SALE:
Baldwimn Latire, latest improved self-actinrg. American

mlake; case $,375. Price. C. a. b. bore5 $raa.
Resaro, 24 sn- saw, paliey on mandi tex 6 in.. rollers 8

in. lng, 4 in. diameter cuti straigit or bevel. Matie by
Smlh, stnitirville, U. gi; om $150. Price $123.
Gauge Laehec, bed 9 fi. iang, ai in,. %vide, 2% is. higir,

weul do plain or irrncy turning, ail complote. case $aie.
%rce, $15c,

ka ie nac=a iai ahn LAxe Handia Machine. ne, aight Irnives sý in. longaý

seide bottom, ai fraîne 29 ii roide. Tnis machne wonl do
any Lied ai a handie. Made bv Richsardson Mimea;
cm $60o. Prie $2s.-

JW *Macbbmey taison on consignortent. WVe guarantec
every machine leaving aiur establishmoe ia goed warking
orties.

WM. DINGMAN & Co.,
55 FRONT STREET, EAST, TORONTO.

âfttIf A MONTH guaraiteed. $12 a day matie ai
.4II ome by this ndiiserlaus. Capitalinot reqtured:

UUU rwoi stare yetu. Mer,, woaa, boar and girls
make uroney ias.te at watt for ust har, se y-

tbing cise. Tise work i light and pIensatnt. and sucis as
anyoae mn go rigisiat. Tisane roaaroise hseise tis
notice wili tend us tIroir addresses ai once aird se* foir
thenelves. Costly Outlit and teronis free. Nao le thre
tinte. Tise already at work are laying top large suo

ai 'noney. AddressTRUiE&CO.. Augutta. Maine.
xIli.susv

-THIF AROTrIC
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

COOL SODA AH» GO0» SYEttFd, AT

ROB3ERTSOIé'S, 253 TONCE STREET.

TrHE ""ALEXANDRIA."
XoFARLÂNE & Co., PROPRIETORS.
FANCY BAKI NQ AND CONFECTIONERV,

ICE CREAM DINi1NG AND LUNCH ROOMS.
Blot Dmner se t t 2e

Lllht lunel . li.
M7? YONCE ST., next ALBERT HALL.
4t-75-5 I(OBEP.T LAWSON. Manager.

f $2 PRIt Asln~si.

1 CaFriTr BACH.

NUMBER TWS NOW READY.

Illustrated Shorthaud Writer.
A MONTELT MAznqrE POI PHoNoOJLAPEER.

111,11uIs fIM rmu n lITtAi alui.
ft is a serial -which hs calculateti ta bc af great public

udlitya el so isoncit ta thre f aeemity. it excceds
tise l ir anticipaions of ita mcrits-TorQnto 7Te1kraM.

"i1 lîke its style anrd thre cosnoopolirtnspirtln wlrid you
have tart.d. 1 sIsallS bc Sland te ail that i tuai tu sup-
port such a magazine as you daim this wilI bc anrd as

noumber one 15."-Dan Bronan. Sccy., C/iaosg Bicras ai
pkonagraihy.

Yourpubljcatioo 's in &Il respects fiost-claas, anrd if
oduceecinl the marnecr proposod, slrauld receive tise

hearty support of ail wirlo awake Phonograprors. i bca

rrolnngbut the heanest conrmesrdations front my fricntis
wha hav recerved thse fini number."-7he. C. Rose,

Secy. New, Yo'rk Siate SienoagaoIsm Aismia ia,.

It la a neatly prinred and -well illustrateti magazine, in
wrich specimnas of lamec Pima&s, M1usaros, tj.aums
and Benn Pisa~ sytmsae xlilbited. %Ve trust risat
thse who are ln.r sd in, tise subject of phonôrgraphy
will (ce it h eir duit ta support horne enterprise, by ,trb-
scribing ta this puriodîral, wrih wl

1 
anly cant tisem thse

compararivoily sonali surs oi one dollar a year, or ten cents
s copy.-e.fonrial Gazette.

catmolioliîsn in cisarcter, ies airs being to briug into
communion the varinus expontenta; of tise beiutrul art ofi

phonograpiry rariser than thse advanccment of any particu-
lar syste.r. Tihe fonte number; wh..el mc have jast ructivtd,
contains, besidles a rand ar usofril information, intcrrsrîng
papers from Nie. E. E. Nurton, a Toronto Surmerior Court
officiai rcliorer; Msr- Lioncl Percival, privare secresary ta
Hon. S. C. Wood; M. Thost. Bentugh, reporter of
York County Courts, and otirers. To the student ar

phonography eupacially saili tis books commend Itself,
a nd an yrssruin whse ambition lads hlmi ta apire te

noeiigbcer titan, a Iroseor of isood andi a drawer of
water can scarcely do better than subscribe for the CANA-

DI AN 1LLeinTeArEE SHORTMAND WuRîTER, se«Le a "S>.S

htesî, and begin the study ai stenography, a step wich
1owi never rogrer.-Csatsam Banner.
We are qnnitc sure that the asqrectations of Canadian

nirartisard writera have heem more tisan realized by the
initial retmber ai this publication. The appeanice ai
tise first number will se once dissipate any miseivings as
ta tiseitonner In whicir thc publiahers intend to do tiri
3hare of thse worrk, for su faâr frona fearing compe!rln
witir Anrericrn shoeslrand pubications,~ it is for superbor ta

ans; ofi hent that circiuiate in Canada. Typogrphicaily
or os ail tisat coulti bc desired bath in Sctterpresa and pliait.
ograeisy,ýwhIe lvery fineof ais tditerial and contributcd

artcle will provo interesting ta aIl siorthand writrs,
rehatesver tiroir grade ai experience. Tise Canaan,

Sharfiard Ii-riter is editod by a woli known practica re-
ialer' and Ir numbers srong oisa contmbutors many af thre

leadjran hrs aftie Domi nian. Ta the soutient
ai . phsorap le " rouin rirac account, b. invaluable;

for eveyn ont bas h. n thrruh tise ereine
acqui*n ak kmooe(rl atha a. knôsec ehat ho hanmuc>h
ta unu reic ho .a Iearned amnis% frein tise text bookaç,
wisos ho camnes ta appiy fois IknowleJge ta pracrical pr

=oes ilrc ssrbocnption price lit $t a year and tire
adesa Ytie pubilisers, Bon'augh Bras.. i7oront.-

Sarna Observer (edited 4!y V. Gra. E,,el, -fi
lieuse of Commasas Gallery.

Sttl8criptioii $1.0îer.Annum, Sïitgl4 Copié& loc.
Send for satmp!e Nrnaber.

BENGOUGH I3ROS., Publishers.

COAL AND WOOD, LWïAND TI>*TATRICES
fur lUIT quALtu. LLS PARICES.R

t
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Actore, Orator,, and ..fluz3icianz.
The' Ediftor esti Ile jsh,ts,,, to recela,, Catiadiat ite,,,s

sifittef r titis /sp,.

»*. Our musical editor will hereafter give
reginlar critiques nf sncb performances as may be
tlcemeti worthy of bis attention, and aleo revsew
any musical publications wvhich may bie sent in
for that purpose.

AiN-rE Lovisiz CAiX will -,pendi the sumnrnlc in
Switzerlssnd, for ber health.

GILBERIT anti SULLIVAN have another opera
tinder way. The initial performance ivili be
given ini Arnerica next flu.

>V1me MOnîJSItu, bbic Polish lictresl, ]ives in
Hallinioon Street, London, syhere î.Ise bas a re-
ception every Tssesday.

WALT. WVfltriIAN, the Ariserican pout, is al,
Issesent on a visit to Londons, Ont. He is tbe
guesb of Dr. BucsoE, Sctperiîtcndcsst of thc Asy-
Iisr for the insane.

Il. R. H. Princess LouisE is saisi to have
cotributcd several songs te Mr. F.ECTIETTE'S
pslay of Pàopins'asî, and i lso to have assistcd in
psainting the scenery to lie useti on its, first pres-
cotation.

The BEzzruovs.,s mnonumnts bas been issaugu-
rated at Vienna in the proscînce of several irch-
dlwks, the vridow and daughter of one of BEe.
TT5flVEN 's ncphews, andthebb lasb surviving îîupil
cf bhe .grcat master. The miemorial is saiti ta
lie the fineet vvorl of tbc kind in Vienna.

J. B. POND bOSt $14100 on bis lb-st two weeks
%ritb bhe "lPirates of Penzastcc," over the Nevî
Esîgianti circuit, but matie it Ëi up before bis
contract expireti, andi cîcareti .400 ta boot. He
says the escape vias so narrow it makes bina
breathe bard to think about it, even now.

CnÀÎSLOTTE CUSSiMAN, altbough So genial to
ineet, was said. by the mauagers to be the clos-
est in moncy niatters ot any star on the road.
A gentleman watching ber in the slecp-w4lldng
scene in Macbet h renssrlsod, "Soc how dIlr-cblfront, sho Iceeps ber eyes."' Tes," vae th. re.

plIlbe'.' counitiîsg the bouse,"
tPbc frst concert af Dr. vSrnv'S Piallofaste

Players' Classical C]ub will, we understanti, talce
place in thclatterpart of this montb,when the fol.
lowing amongst other compositions will be per.
formed: Overtore ta the Magie Rutse, MozAnT ;
.Sradella, FLOTOU, and the wbole of BEETUIOV-EN'O
Sy-mphony No. Il1* At a performance wbich took
place lately, to Nvhich several of our mugie ceg-
noqceafi vvcre isiviteti, tbe Club played fbic fol.
lowinrg pieces: Overitsse Il domeneo" MOZARST,
8 bands; Stradella, FLoToVo, 8 bande; and Wm.
Tell nossîNI, 6 blande, alto theentire sympho(?ny
No. 1 o! EErTHOVEN4. The correctness, precision
and style of performance was sucb as to call
forth the enthusias9tie applause af aIl] listeners,
Col Gzo'icz wbo wvas pressent sising to return
thanks for tbc audience to the conductor
for tbe treat that Isat bccn offered thein.
Besides the picces above mcntioned, some
sengs werc vcry niccly sung by a lady ana,
teur, one of whicb was a composition of Dr.
STItAT'r.'iS Wvth violincello obligato, (manu-
script) also, two piano solos exceetiingly vcll
played. Webhave only to mentîin tbc fact that
by means of tbis Club the above fine overturce
andi BEETIoVLe,'S grand symphony ivere lIscrd
for tbc firet time in Toronto to showv tbe
good wore in tbc cause ai Inusie the Club
ts doing, andi we heartily wîsh Dr. STra.slnv
evcry success iii bis undcrtacing. We particu-
larly approve of one feature wbicb the Dr. as a
conducter InsistS UPOI, naûmcly lunctuality in
comnaencing hie programme, andi no admission
ta late corners during bbc progrese of a performn-
aînce. More particulait notice af this Club will
appear hercaf ber.

PLEASURE SEEKERS' IIREOTORY.
To NiAGAn,%-Sîeamer C'/dtora, daiiy -t 7 a. In-.;

RthttaY, 7.15 a. ni. and 2.30 p. ni. Afternoon tire for
teunsi trip, liou. Yonge si. whiarf.

''Oce tto-ta r TuesdayAs Tishur.gdnys andi
Saturdays, ai i ia. mi., Mowat's wharf, Vonlge st.

To LoRNE PARK-Steamer MaltXwd/, IL.30 a. ni. andi
" p. ni. Church sai. wharf, fart 25cts.

V' VCTORIA PAssc-Staner l',i.ee Apln,, il i.m.
" andi 4 P. M., Church si wharf., fart 25cts., cisiltiren ta
ils Sa tickets for j5.Yu~ HAMILTON VIA OAKVILL.- Steamer Southln
Belle. Il. 30 a. Po. and 6.3o p. mi., fare ?.Ses.; return titre
(good for season) $1.25.

l'o Mo-4rtseAL-Sttamers daiiy at 2 p. in. Vonge si.
wharf.

To CigArL(TTr ANDi OSWEGo-Cltyo/ Mont rea, Tues.
sisy. and Eritinys at 7 p.e m. Retirning Monsiayç antd
Thursdatys from Oswego i.,yl p. nm. Charlotte ai 8 p.in.

LACHINE CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tj HL constrsuction of I.ock Gaies ativertisesi to lie let
-Lon the 3RD or JUNE next, is unavoidal.iy posi-

poneti to this foilonving dates :
Tenders wiii 4s recîjycti until

Tuesday, the 22nd day of June iiert.
Pisaq %ptciic.itions, &c., wii ble rcady for examtinasion

on andi afer
Tusday, the Sth day of Jiaii.

fly order,
F'. BRAUN

Departimesi of Raiiways & Canais. )
Ottawa, 531h %Tay, sîgo 4-i.

WELLAND CANAL
NOTICE

BRIDGE-BUILDERS.
0EALED TENDERS addressed ta the trndersÏgned

'J (Secretary of Raiiways andi Canotis) and endorsed.
Tender for Bridges, Weiliand Cani,'* wiii be receivîti

at this office itntii the arrivai of the Western mals on
TUESDAY THE i5 th DAY 0F )UNE next, forth.
construcion of swing and statîonary bridg at various
places on the line of the WeiiadCsi Thob for high-
was are ta be a combintsaion of lion andi wood, and ihose

fo aiiay purposes att to bceoft mon,
pi.n, tptcifications and generai conditions cao be tien

ai tisis office on andi after ?M0NDAY THE 3it DAY
OF MAY nexi, wisere Fornis of :Yender can ahio be
obtainesi.

Parties tenderisg art expeciîd to have a practical
itsowiedge of woriçs of ihis clas5, ans iae requesiei ta
bear in mind that tenders will not lie considerei utiles
made sîrictiy in accoi dance wits the prinieti forms, andi-in thse case of firms- exce t ther are aitachesi tht actual
signatures, the nature of tt oc. ain ni h ei c

o(ah meesso ,fts sne and fuîteer an accepiesi
bank chestuc for n sain equai to $25o for eacs bridge for
which an offer is mnade, must accornpany each Tender,
wiich surm sisall be forfeitesi if tiseparty iendering declines
eniering int commret for the worlt ai the raies andi on the
ternis siated in tise aller subtssstted.

Tihe citeque thus sent lin wiul b e turneti ta tise respect-
ive parties whose tenders are not nceptesi.

For tise dito fulilimnt of the contract the party or par-
tics wisose tender it is proposesi ta accepi seul be notifieti

I hat their tenider is accepted subject ta a deposit offive/er
cc,,. of the buit soin of tise conirîtt-of whiici tise sons
sent in with tise tender wili be consideresi a as-ob
depositeti to tise creilit of tise Rcceiver Gesra 1 viti
e4'/stdàiys aftr tise date of tise sotuci.

N isîety per- cent. ossiy of tise progress ctimates seili bu
paiti unil the compiçtion of tise work.

Titis fleparktment dots not, however, binsi itseif t0
accepi tise lowist or in tender.

By Ortler, .B U,

Dprr. OF RAIs.ASvv & CÂSALq,
Otesw,, gotsis Marcs. iS8o.

Secrtzy.

xiv.21.io

Ittilotrz ,Artiit.6 é J3olirita lisfî.
T/wf Editor 20i/b e Pleased to reclrve Canadi., ierm

of ipiterest for titi toion.

Mlle.BoSA BONHEUR bas tjuat baugbit a magni.
ficent lion from tbc Zoological Gardons at Mar-
seilles for #1,000, and intentis to paint its
portrait for next year'e salon.

Mr. Joi. C. FoxtIIes is engageti upon a full
lcngth portrait af Sir JouN A. MAcDouàLD,
wbîcb when finiseet is ta hie presenteti to Par.
liameht by the Consorvative Senators anti
Mcnshers.

Grfp'8 cartoon on IlToronto's Sunday of the
future, perbaps " is very suggestive, * *
The cartèon is a very clever protcst against
tbc infatuateti policy of those wbo propose to
secularize the ,Sabbathi in cibles by mneans of
cbostp railway anti steanîboat excursions, &c.
'£he Il great advcrsary" Il jîl he bbe only party
bencefitec.-17trsîo (N.S.) Gumrdesn.

Gissp.-T£hc BEacouuusi 13nos., in ordcr ta
ssîale ronts for bbc press of advcrtiscmcnts anti
other înatber, have mnade a considerable change
in. their valuable sheet, anti spersededthebb olti
hcading by a much smralîer onc. UiRi le making
rapiti aivîaces in tbc way of journalistic pros-
îserity. Its cntry ino our~ satictuni irs eagcrly
looketi for cvcry vrcek. Msay it livc forever anti
due happ.y.-Lckso Seutrnel.

The Cestadiîs Monthle~ for June isa vry
goati average number. T'he great question of
Religion anti Morality continues ta occupy a

M romiunent place in ibe pages. Bey. CHâ.s. P.
LVAv.ogY conbribubes an able artice on IlSonje

sliffieulties of Agnosticians," for wîicbho botie-
row$Gnlas "'suggested pecraration to IsazaRSOuhs
lecture " as a teit,1 anti preoets ta shew tbat
At.hcisni dace nlot tend ta malie sacîcty better or
bappier. Mr. W. D. LE ScEura, on thc opposite
sîde of bbe came question lias an article in reply
te bis recent critles. An appreciabive notice of
the 111e andi character o! tbc labe Senabor Brtowic,
is aie given.

Mr. Cxwtc.xs RoBEnTs, of Chathams, N. B. bas
contrîbuteti threc cbarming poems ta ,S'rifner',s
.Aagazbte durîng tbc past year. Ris IlAida
andi other Postes "l will hie publisheti in a weeli
by L'piNscoTT'. Scribner bas aIea been largely
illustrateti by Canadian artigs, resident in Tor.
onto anti Mantreal. Ib seeme a nlot impossible
hope that new bloati anti a iresh departure may
make aur Canadiaa Monly thc equal oi bhc
American magazines. There is no lack of gooti
literary inaterial, vehat is wanted is more ligbt
wribing, more saciety articles, and above aIl,
ilustratians.. There is plenty oi art talent in
this country anti it is in bhc develaplement ai
this that succecs is ta lic sougbb. There le no
reason wby a purely Canadian magazine shoulti
net fully equal Harper or Sûribne*.

Messrs NTi & FRAsxz's new style ai photo.,
"La Voyage," je btcennost ertistic and attractive

tbing wlsich bas yet ben protiuccd in this
branchof the fine arts. Inehapeit renembles bbc
"Tablette" rcccntly brougbt out by bbc samte

firin, but its spccialty consiste in bbc nautical
accessories. The sitter is representei on ship-
board, flanliet 'with suggestive life-boats, tiavits,
and bits of rope, and -witb a water-scape backi-
groundi. The painting of these details le
nîasterly, antheb wbole crmusa!le tarins a vcry
pretby anti natural picture. In tome af the
epecinhens cifeets have been introduedt wbicb
stamp Mit. Fniispi as an arbist in tbc truc sense;
for example, that in wlîicb a young lady ie
representeti as standing beside bbc gunwale
wavitig bier hancerchief. The latter article je
manageti most skiflfully. Wc prediet a great
populasiiy for "ILa Voyage," which, lb may bie
rcmarked, Messrs N'oTItAN & FnasEa have talion
tbc precaution ta protect by patent.

Yf you seant GOOD CIOTHING.go tu

FAWCETT'S, 287 YONGTE ST.
frirru-Class %ýbecs tsliassti andt QOOD ZiT guarantetdAý. - . *'

For aGOQU SMOKE

USE MYRTLE NAVY.
sec Tr. & B oit tacs pins: - - ..



THIE " CITY PHAÀRMACY.1" E. A. SMITH'S NEW DRUG STORE,
AT NO. 2î4 YONGE STREET, WILL SOON BE OPEN.

PLEASE REMEMIIER.
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAV.
Dy BxisoOUei l3tO's, Proprictors. Offic:-mperial
Buildings, next tu the Post Office, Adelade Street, To.
ronto. Gm. Buaouo<.t Business Manager.

SUBSCR[PTION TERMS.-Two dollars per annum,
payable ln adnce. Six mondis, one dollar.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
on and atter Joly lot 6 "Orlp" wlll ha dlacontlnued

wheal etibeerlptlon e Iires. W. adilse those Who
wl.h te have complet. fylea te keep their oy0enom the
date whIc appoesen idrees slip each weel.

EDITS!>) AND ILLUSTRATED BY 1. W. ENGOUOGH.

the gnavesî leasI l the ins; the gravait sird la the Ovi ;

the Savait fiab a the Oyter; the gravett Man La the lei.

son«a befords Symod.
Toronrto, lune, 1880.

The Archdeacons came down with the sheep of
the fold,

Like croziers tho y seemed their umbrelas e oId;
Their orthodox legs were as piliars that be
Where the pepper-boi pinnicles crown IlTrin.

tee. "

Like the beaves of the cabbage wbcn summer is
green

When theée Syodbegun the Archdeacons were seen
Like the louves of the cabbagc when Auturnn is

cela,
IL its close the &rchdeacons looked aorry and old.

DeCoursier.
Gaa' sincerely hopes that 11ev Mr. RAINaroRtD

may meet with succoas on his mercif ut mission
te Ottawa, t0 secure if possible the commutation
of the sentence of death passed upon P.oBERT
DE COURsiER. The wbole force of publie opin-
ion seeme to have set iu on the prisonor's behaif,
and should the Executive tee fit te exercise cie.
menai', ILla nsflt lik-ely that a single word would
be beard against the decision. No one goes so
far as to ta y that DE CouitanEII was justified.in
mnurdering his brother, for in the oyes of Heaven
at teast, nothing non j ustily murdor; yet arnong
inen the fiendliah cruelty of the provocation hoe
receîvcd from the doceased may well be pioaded
in mitigation of tlhe punishmctit if net in palli.
ation o fthe crime. A case like tbis is well cal-
culated to give force to the arguments of those
Who oppose capital puniehment altogethor. Not
a few of th e murders which front tinie te time
sbock the communuty arc the resuit of vengeance
wvrecked upon the perpetrators of just snob of.
fences as EDWÂJ) e COURSIER committed
sgainst his brother-oôffencos of which the lnw
cf the land takes no cognizanco,and so long
as human nature is .what it is, snch things will
happen. One of two things it imperatively de-
manded, either that an adéquate legal penalty
be visitc upon the botrayor, or the punishrnent
aflixed to the act o! thé outraged avengor bc
definitely settlod ns something at toast short o!
execution.

Nonsense.
A certain young miss o! ilosedale,
Atwas lookod feebie and pale.

k5he was not energelie
But very testbello,

And turned up ber note at the maie.

When a prize fighter comos up amiliag, doe i
mean that ho is groggy aI the lime ?

lita. Churoh in Canada. ground one a top of the other, so, of course,

A CIIATEC IN RZLIGIOUS HISTORv CONTINUEO PRQM they nover corne to anythin. SAblUEL ted the
VI TALE OP A TUB," boy was a sîmpleton, that the youngest child in

Mrs. Cauaci, came fo this Dominion when the naborhood wouidhavebadmoresenso. Now
things %vere mach ruder than at present. She aint menuy peepie parents and teachers jest as
was thought rathér 100 prend, for she refused simple ? Whcn they taIre the children's honds,
tb roturn the caUl of the Methodist mînistor's which is the soit théy have te cultivate, and

wife or10 e itroucod10 he rcsyteianpack themt so fast with thé seeds of learnin, thatwife orto c itroucedte he resyteianthoe ame seeds have neither roomn nor lime toclergyman. She *prided hersei overmuch in do ny sproutin; fortunatoly, most children
her rolationship to Lord PETER, although shteh
quarrellod with bis Lordship because he was tOO 1havo objections t0 havin much plantin doue ir.

fon o!buyng laser f ari cttsfom talenthei brains, they naterally taire more kindlyfondof uyig pastr o Pais ast frnt talan e bsersizin theiy heels than their beade, andimage boys. However, Mrs. CauRcH obtained them is often the ones thât makes the fineet, go
a frce grant of tome hundreds o! acres, in ahcadedest mon.
connection wvith which thée had a law suit, Abo ontcm borwihuith
wbich wont against ber. But lier property in-. buoye hods ate tht bo ar intu,i hoea
ereased s0 much, that she had te employ soveral csiderehld ay ar! lClaigs"li
stewards who workcd the land on ebares. In cnidee pfct prodigal of learnin, a pale,
Quebecac h a a steward namcd flua.. He sickly lookin follow 'vithout a bit o! gumption
ha been Sahoolmaster in the Section and thé a bout him. Though itseems almost inkreduloust

trusecsgavehimsnoba gnd rcomendthat to say so, hoe actuaily did not know a beeh troc
ho was made steward. In thse East the steward fri utern dead ianwides tdith hor
'vas a younger man, but 100 fond of pleasure, kie W Cthe dosa am," ses %vt Wonmder-
aud apt t0 overdraw hie account. Iu Toronto ufeity ilam ss1 I' nt

tIs frm'vs ntrstd o yungma, iglythe woman Who would speak with dis.
reofend d bys birst le empoyerm,bu h gave respect of those Ibère dead langwidges; when
reomen e d y ro s 1 go10eapaoyry wuteegave Tor~onto Universai studonts have betu board-offrts b rfuingtego e prtywleresenein' bore in summner, 1 have takien up tlieirof the daughters of! the ahief famiies ofithe Orekbos rtiqur ouln ishltes
noighborhood were anxions to dance with bin. tebokriinqeruiads otrs

And he therfara wa enrustd t a mn ud though Iconta nlot read a word of il, 1 have
Ayn te othor wh farm aas nuted wto ah bon smotimes feit thrilied riglit through with emno-
h naeDs, whpoye gtl aaed it thfie oy h shuns when I thought houm the mon whosc
loa waser Thi oy to s sbe the ofet proîle thoughts 'vas stored in them liad onst stood in
localdinh paper andhl boy a be 0o pesonal bu the light of Gor.'s suashine, ansd breathed the
inserrtiphe apperad ot aseiek ss eadut fiesb sweet air, and how, though they and ail
as plrGrapt pearod woiths tome Dsch I heDis. their nashun had pasaed away, thecir thoughts,
as "ret peonal oie or. DivEs!"" is. shrined in lhem queer lookin' words, bad corne

pressedthe public so much that Dîvis 'vas gen- ont.struh&l hs gs Ihv
orally recomuiénded. for the stewardsbip of thé revertnce for books, Ma'am,"' ses 1, Iland for

farm wbih, 0 dohlmjustce, o mnago hom dead iangwiahos, Loo, but il is because il
tenw voîtl. i jsieh angai nothin but dead larnin, because your boy ihsremerkablit. storin nisxind witb 'vords and facts that Witt

lie dead theré, wvithol4t any meanin or life or-
A New Coin. résurrection power in thora, thal I have 10 -gay

The learned Oaîaadian Specitfor speaks of the my tay. Looki at hlm, sittin lu Ibère ï,orin
saheme cf traite reciprocity betweeu Great over bis books and shuttin his eyca t0 aI tbe
Britein and hier colonies as "la fovered dream wonders of Goin's beautiful world. Whly, if hc
bréd from our itîhérént selrshment." This lest woutd ait for ant bour or miore under that oldelmi
word 'vilI be recognized as a new one, for wvhich trocewatching thesutslight flikeron the leaves,eand
the Spectatfor must lako thé wb,.le rcsponsibility. its gracéful branches swaying in the breeze, 0 na
Seldiment is gond, thougi the writer of the think how Gon had brouglit il ont of the dark
article probably "lment " Ici say selfihness earth and clothed it in that soft beautiful green,
Another case o! tihe intelligent compositor, no or wvould lift bis eyes and look at tihe fleece cloua
doubt. floatin across the sky and thinik how the mois-

turc cornes down te refresh thie.thirsty earth,
Tabfb.& n" Camznng."and how Gon guides tht raindrops so that thcy

I hure been readin a good deai iately about give new life to the green beaves, though ho
\veak cecs and hiedakes inceasin among school caunot understand it altogether. if hoe only feels
eldren and other stewdents, and a doctor humbled and awe strucLF by thinking o! tise
leoturin on the subject stated that it wvaq g reatly 'vonders of tIse oatth and sky, hoe 'ilI have
eaused by tesehors insistin on their pupils tearnod somethin, but as il is, hoI il ouly dwarf-
studyin a variety of subjeets, thus o'bligin lu bis fakuities insted o! eddycatîn thonsl."
thora te work et niglit. (I hope thaï only 1 Ny words 'vas quite best ou that rman, I
parents and toachers 'vill rend Ibis profusion, hoard ber afterwards descrihin nse ns n ignorant
as I would not likée te bcd boys and g'irls int and presumptshus female, who didn't know
rebeltions ways). ber place, butlI had rny say and feit botter. b

Anothor letcherer, (Wvho seerned te think aut eûit 10 attend varîous nsectings ibis Wreek.
more of a broad ehest thon a broad foreliead) I 'vili tell you ab ont Ihlni in niy nexI, letter. s0
sed thiat many a man hnd sncceaded better lu reserroir for thé présent. yours,
life tbrough havin. speibs o! idleness in bis boy- TAIJITiS TwITTF5S.
hood. My late lamentable pardner, Who 'vas
fond o! obtuse readin, used te tell how thé gréaI A BAiUctder stoed an intcrostcd Spectcitor
Sir Ist.tc NEWTON always stood at the foot of bis o! one o! the most Grphic incidents hoe bcd ever
elass ai seool. I suppose becanse bis heudw'as %,rihiessed in To jr» end Country. An Irisli
so full o! bis own thougbts that hoe couldn't C'«ucdian wrho hiad visited snost parts o! the
cram. in as much book learuin ns the emgty 1 Globe, and whose National bore made hlm pré.
béadeder boys. Don't think MisTEn Ortip, t et fer the Nets Dominion, dcsired t0 sed a Vele.
I undervalley a good etddication, but I dilfer fromt gr~am te the Chîristian Guardian of bis children
tomne folks about wbet eddication is. I've in Ireland. Ho wroto bis message as if despair
heard people talk about teachin thse young idea bad hlm in lts Grip, at the sainc lime enquiring
how 10 shoot, and thon set 10 wrork tu cram the the cost. The reply hie received shocked bitu.
litIle headi ivith allias and olorgios for eksam- "The Monelery T1imes are 100 duit te enabié
inashous, etsottra, 1111, if thoy had auy young nie 10 pay so mach," ho said. It 'vilI hé cheap.
ideas, tbey couldn't fiud a spare corner o! bratas or for me tci .Mif thé matter, and in the usean-
te shoot in, with any amount o! séarchin. Lime I shaîl appeai 10 tht Tribune o! therpe

I boa a lithoe boy stayin with me onst, and hoe reqarding your prices. "lBy aIl means r.O 50,"

wanted 10 plant a bed o! beans, 'veil, ho Look a said thse 0krk' who stood Senie! at the desk,
whole cup full and jest rammod emi into the 'land mach good may il do you."

Aak _your Grocer orl MA T 8N ENCLISH iqttNSuL I E. HOWARD &0'Ce4J* ted Kev and Stem
ftOU-CEWhobeamt. m ilus BMotaut. As acou meit e llI atchoo.

Doisno euiL BotpinBotttbe only 10 conta, Plats 20 eetie.
Quy adttLee. et Fiayos Guarânteoai. I WOLI! lm0 k ce, s*@ VLt il UlinUam etI T .



GRIP.
thse two atoola, and the insinuation that the

,ladiels of St. 3amee' Churoi i &spiil ci waç-
giubuess ineant to remind thse ex-Premier tiret il
vas i-betweeestwootools ho "ame to the groniL"1

i Gtr'a pagea being devotedl to the enoourag
moet of natieo wot, tiss really fumsy ideaas
serves te bie rorded, tisough of cours Mr. GAM

*himoeif is far fromn endoraing tise suggestion
that the ladies lied any otiser motive ini making

*tise prosentation than a sonse of duty, seeing
that Mr. MàcKESSzI was thse winner, and par-
haps also a feeling of gratitude to that sentie-
maenihon being the umeonsoious means of re-

plnsig their sacred treatury.

Grand Trank Humour.
(A4 fact.)

Tall Engineer enters Supcrintendent's office 'é' 4" The Champiton Nepetist.
and onquirec; if it ii, truc, as bis Stoker han inI~ 1 ! ain the Minister of Marine.
fornsed him, that the Company nhcail ta dis- And.ilthough 1 do look green,,,,, tus oe
pense with bis services? 1 draw a handsoine stipend, and fli h sss oe

'J'h Sisrisfest~ss-l c no awae o h. -Of my brocts asnd my cousins and ail thse other Popes.ilit Supiiedn- 0mntaaeo tf my broshers and my cousins.
(To Stokier.) Did yen tell bim 550? Wisom 1 reckon tep by dozens,

Sfaker-Well, air. yes; 1 told hirn the Cont. 4WAi the Popes!Il
pany djdnt wvast hi a"5Y longer, '' 0 . s. Voit may be surprised in hear

peritendnt.-nd wititauthrity1That every blessed yearITire Supebtnef-n la uhrt Suive Cifty chousand dollars (by my pulhing of tiseep es)
had~~~~ ~~ Oo otl lmtst fthe public inoney roilsinto the pocicets of thcePopesi,

Stokcer.-Why sir, go0nd gracions9, YOU loit't 1iO my brother-i and n'y cousins
want bitt any lonîger, do yeu-he's nearly se ven BIgt% Kcfoa htn 1 rockon up by dosens,
feet now! [Exevst osssses. 0 its 'ard *to gise the 'and Of t Popes H

-- i ~Where the 'art cen nivvah ble" ---.

Adylce. [We reproduce the aboya fram a cartoon 1 The Royal Nam.
TIse iriqh WlorUk je a warrn advocate of rag whicis is et present creating mueis amusement Thse WIfehell Revieto publishes tise etattlîuig

nioscy, and professes ta believe that the speedy i lga . annoulwcement that tise surnamne of thse Royal
triumph of that movement will be the salvatiosi 1 _______ Feniily of England je WETTiN, thet having boots
of the country. And yet Mr. STuEs'n.- D. Dm- the cognomen of the lete Prince Consort. So-
LAYxE is one of the chief writers ors thse World. To Be Knigkited. !Iciety in Londons and Ottawa is of course greatly
Thoy <sught ta sutek hini at oncc, for in quelb 1 i is said chat several Ç*adian statesmien wvill. be agitatod at this discovery, and a marked diminu-
niatters Ds,.sj dangeoos. kni hted ou Qtsebs un Mondnv nest, the Queeat. bwth- tio !lylyi prhne. I uth

day. Among the nuniber to be kutiglued thse naine of 11 flylyi prhne. I utb
lion. Msr. LANGEVIN i, inestionid and in this case ail I dmitted that WETTIN doas nlot sound just as
parties arc agreed thsst thse honor bit-s been fairly eamned." Ipretty as ones could wisb, yet wo sincerely hope
-Belàj-ville 1,delligenur. tise British public nill recollect that 11handacome

Notwithstanding thie announcement of Min- je as handsome dos," and abate no whit of
ister flowscLL's organ, poor Mr. LANGEVIN was their affection for Her Majesty thc Queen end

-Iagain passed oves-, and it bogins to look as Ilier crowvn and digniity. Though it înay flot ho
thonghi hoe sould nover ses isil i print as i vos-y ar-istocr-atie, WaTrI je by no sucans un-
"Sir HacTOa." But h10 say console bimeeli appropriate, considering the sort of weatiser

that several equally distinguisbed and wortisy which bas dîstinguiehed England for several
persans have beau sinuilas-ly slighted. for oxam- Ipast seasons, and created sucb a boom in thse

le'.-HPFu Mr. PLuses. Mr. Rirw., Mr-. umbrellus business.
-. Jo 10v o, and snany others, wisose services to

Canada havebeen simply uinealenlable.

',BotWeeii two Stocis."
T'he lien. Ms-. MACKEN~ZIE lisas just receivedl a

lisebent of twa foot-e3toals froun the ladies of St.
Jamecs' Chureli, Charlottetowvn, P. E . L., hie be-
ing proved ta be the succeeuful canididate in one
of tîsose highly edifying voting comrpetitions for
the "nmsSt popeler mnaià," se mucis patranizcd
by modern Christianity. Tise Hon. gentleman
replies, exproeeistg bie thanks for the handeomie
present, and hie nnbossnded pride at having
scored such a brilliant*vietory. No doubt is his
secret lseart hoe rejaices over tise stools as a tan-
gible evidence-or rather tino tangible evidoneces
--of tise growing unpopulttrity ot Sir Joi ansd
tise N. P. ausonget thse Isianders, and. a sign of
glas-jouB things ta coule for the Reform Party.
The.Mail, epproisendig titis, aud feeling that
thore if; really something in it, endeavoura ta
makie thse circumestance a subjeet of ridicule. It
is ta thse Conservativeorgan thàt we are ilndebtod
for tise abovo perversion of Mr-. MACRUN Mrt andi

I y MUniversity Colage Museo.

fishes in tise Ohemistry Departmont, at the n
neual voracity dply by uan Englbih Pike

Undeombattoal.reeently adided ta the collection 1l
Occasional Customer.-Say, 1 went a stamp.
Oferi.-Wisat denomination? Why doeen't HaisuÀi cliu thse chsBpionship
0. 0.-O, 1 generelly go ta e ie ofscha tise World? lIfe bas beaten CoulaTm, andi

that conmes handyl1 Couaseser is tise great aud only Triok-.l
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LEADER 0F OrPOSITrION.-DON'T GET TOO MUCH ALARMED, GRANNY-WE'RE GOING
TO DO IT GRADUALL Y, YOU KNOW!
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A suitable texture for a bald-headed person
would be mio'hair.-Louy'll Sun.

Maya property ou uer je poor in purse but
rich in-deed. -Yonkers ,taiesrnin.

[n a corset manufactory a great deal of mate-
rial is cut to waist.-Keokuk Gate C,'ity.

Boots arc fashionable with men, but milkmen
should wear pmnpe.- IV/siteliall limes.

The third party mot ement-the intrusion of
the nsother-in-lawv.-Philadelpîio Sundlay Item.
%'ou rnay break, you may shatter a dead Man's last will,
Put for the last cent, the lawyer will bang 'round it stili.

Sot',, .5 u,,eant.
You cari't pull up an old carpet without hav-

ing the tack gatherers around.- Whiteltall
Times.

And now, bretbren, can tve not refer to it as
the hellodious voice of the telephone ?-Quiecy
Argo.

Job is the patron saint of the politiciens.
There are two svays of prononcing Job.-teit-
beuvillp llerald.

It is easy enougli to be agreeable if yon can
forget that you arc trying to be so _-Hacken-
sqack- l/publkorn.

Wc don't e-xactly wish that Kearney and the
Kalloclis were dead, but wc would like to see
thema know more- Vallejo C/,ronicle.

Timnes are so bard jnst now that Nvhen wc send
a postal to a delinqucrit subseriber, he won't
even pay attention.- Vallejo Clironicle.

It hut a man just about as mucli to hurm
bim in effigy as it does to have his shadow on a
stone w ail buttcd hy a got-MrdnRecorder.

Tihe man who goe into a barber shop on Sun'day morning nray Isot knoîv wbat it is to labor,'but lie knows svhat it is to wait.-4lenketrick.

IlJoHax :" We do not know wbether beer is
called a maddlening draught because it froths at
the nsoutb of a piteber, or not.-Yonker8 Gaz.
ette.

When you send a communication to a news-
paper alway s tell tbe editor lie neecln't pubtieli
it if he don't trant to.-S7en-e ( T. Va.) luý
ierior.

Many oppose GErINr for a third teri not be-
cause thcv are opposed te, bim as president, but
because they are opposed to tihe precedent.-
Roîne Sentinel.

Young men persic;î in hngging delusions anid
that's the icason probably tîsat so nsany yourig
ladies wear those delusion sbawls-Hartford
Sunday Journal.

A msan never appreciates the keen enjoyment
of fising, on the part of the fish, until lic gets
his hook weli into thse hall of bis tbumb.-
Yonkers Siffteqno

There isn't quite so snuch rcading matter on
a îsromisso'y note as there is on a t heater pro-
grammue, but a mns w ili ponder over it mucli
longer- V'allejo (hrnc

The mari tho drives oxen knows ail about
haw.ticulture and ge-ology.- Waterloo Observer-.

Hoe up deferredl maketb the potatoes small.t
-Mfaraithon Indr/ied.

We have yet to sec the telephone that willt
give ais intelligible reply to the question: "1Cari
you square thatlittle account to-day, old mari?"
- Williamsport Breakfast Table.

Therc is a good clsnnk of moral implicd in thc
answcr given to the irsquiry,-"l Under twhose
preaching wcre yon convcrted ?" whicb was-
"Under the practie of nîy aunt. "-Soeerville

The Iword "dear " je one of thc greateet in -
ventions in the Englisb language. Every mar-
riafi mari can say "lmy dear wife," and no one
cari tell juet exactly what lie mcans.-Gowanda
LEnterpri8e.

Vie feed callefi upon to etabe tisat it je rot hait
as much fun to mun a lawri mower tbc last tari
minutes as it is wlicn you flrst take hold of the
machine. Familiarity breeds contempt.-Ko-
koïno Tribune.

Old brase anid irori kettles are comparatively
saf c unless a boy and a cirons comae in corij nic
tion, About this time alco tire junk shop is ai.
ways fourif to be in perihelion with tbc sur.-
Lockjsort Union.

The receut cold snaps have hafi no injurions
affect ripon the appces. Now, if tiey cari get
safeiy past bic boys, blicre is a splendid pros-
pect for lots of orchard fruit this ycar.-Bur-
lington Ilawkeye.

The yong Englishman just ovar read to bis
wife the ieading of a medicirie advcrisement-
IlGaincd ciglit pouride in ten days," and te.
markcd, "H1exeellent wagas that, MARY"-
-Syracuse Sunda y Times.

A man namcd STILLPERS bas bronglit suit
againet an Arkansas w-rman for siander. Wc
will mun the risk of having this paper arraigned
for libel by soi tly remarking, that "the villian,
STILLeEnS, sncd lier.'- Modes-n .. rgo.

It lias been scicnbiflcally determined that
Niagara Falls are 100 tedt higlier up the river
than thcy wera in 1852. Everything about bhe
Falls including back fares lias moved up in tic
same proportiori.-Meridet Recorder.

ISave me trom my fricnds 1" Arit-"l Oh,
s0 yon think the backgrourid's beaebly, do yen?
Perliape the catie are beastly, toc, thongli I
flatter myscf-" Friendly Critie- Oh no, my
dear feiiow. That's jnst what they arc not 1"-
London Panc/h.

IlLucy " wants to know "what wiIl take the
smell of onions from riy breabli? " Don't eat
tliem, dear; but if yon must, bake your breath
ont, houl for two boums, and than eprinkie witli
a lite cologne. This will do the business.-
Newv York Exrpress.

. lYes," said Mrs. U. P. START; Ilmy husbarid
is a grat admirer of fine liorses, and lie bhiriks
the most admirai kind are those liveiy, higli-
headed, spiritual liorses, tliat's always kicking
ont of bbc traces ; but I could neyer endure
spiritual horses; 1 like quiet ones."-Steibeiz-
v'ille Ilerald.

If the yonng woman wlio sent us bbc poemn,
"Ont thonglits are far too sweet for words,"

liad stopped witb that much, we would have
been toc, gailant to have disbelieved lier, but
c'hen sic wrote sixteeri verses of it, it looked a
little as if tbc poor girl were mistaken.-Steu-
bens'ifle llesald.

Ib is said that among the subseriptions to the
relief of the famine stricken people of Ireland
ivas a quantity of wood puip, given by a num-
ser of paper manufacturers. Paper manufac-
turers may live and grow fat on wood pnlp, but
a starving Irishman would, prefer somethîing
else.-Peck's Sun.

Young man, il je not always bhc girl that looks
ha lovelcest in the moonlight that is tlie liand-
rmet in the kitchen : and young woman it is

sot aiways thie young mari who says darling
lie tendereet who will aay wifc as gently. Ru
isinate upon tbis ye green and callow youti
s'ho axpeet to find faney and tact identical.-
Steubenville Herald.

A fond nsother wanbs t0 learn some way to
tell how her son will turn ont. That's easily
donc. If he's warited to go out and wvecd the
garden, be'll turri out slowly andi reluctantly
andi be two houre drcssing. If hc's callcd to ee
a cirens procession go hy, he'll probably turn
ont quick and hurt himeîf trying to corne down
stairs and put a boot on at the came time.-
Lovieli Sua.

The boss flzzcr is riow frantically polishing
bis fountain preparatory to sqnirting vanilla
juice into the bottom of a glass, as a sort of
foundation on whici lic rears a superstructure
of froth, total cost 1-16th of a cent, wlsich lie
blandly prescrits in a medal-cmbowered salver
to the over-hcatcd school girl, anid smiles and
hopes for heaveni, as lie rakes in bbc five cents.
-Lockpo'f Union.

The master of a negro in Virginia tbreatened
to give lis sable attendant a flogging if lic
boiied hic eggs bard again. "lYou rascal!V
sliouted the enraged planter, Ildidn't I tell yon
to eook those eggs soft ?" IlYes, massa," said
the frightened negro, "lan' 1 got up at 2 o'clock
dis morniri' and biled dem five hours, andi it
seeme to me I neyer kmn git dese eggs softer!"
-Syrac use Herald.

A patent medicine aavertisement reade thus
"When a lethargie feeling pervades your sys-

tem; when you have a disiriclination to move
about; wlien you have an abhorrence to exer-
cise, your liver je inactive." This will be glad
tidirigs to many people wlio have always tsonglit
bliey were lazy wlsen tliey faIt that way. Now
they will know that it was only their liver that
was lazy.-Middletown Transcript.

IlDon't get ont of anybody's wvay," advised
Hxxavy WÀRiD BEEcHrEr. But, Mr. BENCHER,
w heri you recognize your landlord only haîf a
block away and it je three days past rent day,
and there are two cross streets, an ailey and
Ilirce four-story stairways with rear exits wink.
ing at you front the near sjde of tbc street, are
we-is a mani, that ie, to go straight ahead and
collide with thc landlord ? Oh, nonsense i what
kirid of talk is that to give a debt-laden people,
with money at cight per cent., and your sum-
mer clothes flot paid for ?-Burligtoi llawkeye.

AUCHIIAY MARES A GIRAN' SPORE.
It'Ul pe fery strange indccdt ta Haclant always

Pc atback apoot her langwins, wlien slse'il spoke
goodt as Englis' as wlia'll spoke she'll ricifer.
Altso andt moreofer, masype themn say wan
wordt againet ta Heelant no ken ta cingle Eng-
lis' nmore as lier nainsel' forpye. To pe surely
ta fcry instinct whateffer in cffery way Heelant
bluid knows ta injust' alvays pe laid ors ta hec-
lantmans's back-eneer and scofft at ta ladts.
But wan sing she'U adfocatc ta Hleclan, andt
that was worsy of keepit in remember-it was
more intelligit to liaf two langwich in hem hc'd
as shust wan to scoif. That's what I look to,
anfit nopody couldt spoke somcsing to that.
No matter you'll ha a German frac ta Anclior
Line, or a Fifermans frac Aberdonay forpye, or
mnaype a Portrush fromt Slico as wclI, sougi
you'll spoke a sousan' times worscr andt worscr
again than ta accant of ariy wai liaf would
corne in ta IlClydeedale " or IlClansman " poat
whateffer, you woulk neffer pc torment as wlsat
ta Heelant pe.

Anfit tliat's what she'll always said ta injust'
an' wrong ta losvlant gifes, andt 'specially wan
s0 high place as Pailie 'Onie spoke ta example
-fye on lier-woudt make ta fcry bluid houl of
a savage.

Proudt, proudt to pe a Heecant andt always
standt ta Haclant cause 'gainst aIl ta Pailie
'Onie epokes, andt that's wari naffermore song a
clear conscience wis ta wordts-

" Neffer known to qnail ai ta fury of ta Gale,"
as long's ta Heelant bluid's in-

Aucutsuy M'Tàvisz, X. 71.
-Glassgow Bailie,

W T.l TIE Funerai Director and Furnlsher.31YOG ST
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A Lay of 'Protection.
I B*n o! a utophilat bold

Wo acquireil a gi-eat renown,
Thse public he always solil,

*And did then uneomm-oniy hrown.
Hewas a stateeman eiy,
And a man ef uacommon ways.

He said Il It is al] my eye
In the cold ta finish my days.

I will will maire a great surprise
And captivate tise masses.

They will think me very wise;
But I sl>all tisink t-hem tiases.

Protection shtdl ho tise play,
Voters ivili swaiiow t he jolie;

Ih will surely %vin the day,
Tîso' it proves a heavy yoke.

Plnrps lins a great dont of eh afi
Atla a taiig gracefuil way;

He wil i acie tise peaple laugis,
Aund tbtct xciii carry tise day.",

Feor many a asolstî alla vvecit
Protection wvas ail tise isuns

Tise votes-e laugisei at tise fi-cait
And tise sopbist's ivosi w-ns donée.

But aow we've tried thse plani,
And hoard notising o! the "lliuas.«

Each voter's a sorry mns,
And waits for reveuige to corno.

Jisst thse Porbon for Ia'eiand.
\Ve are infortnied tisat:
Li(ly Ccîwvrat, ttc hattdsomcn onife of thç titi. Lord

iuttcliant of lirlasud, k tl(-scribçd as un acconplished

slyo %i vith more dexterity. And Heinry rffle in taîîd
slîe bas proyed herseif ait excelent u> sorebs.

Lady CovaEt ought ta be a moat useful 'as
wve]l ast oiîiamcitoi personage in ber aew station,
tisen. Sise cati catch lots o! fish for tise starv-
ing peasants, as well as teach tise young Hiber-
tiant idea isow to sisoot-landords.

A SONG MN SEASON.-

In the Autumnn time I Nvandereci
Down amorti thse golden corn,

To myseli I eadly pondered
Why on earth I lied heen bora.

Thea I met a maidea etraying,
Dowa among tise goldena corn.

AIl at once I ceased to wonder
Wiay an earth I baad been born.

Quai n e ilpse as ine u riyaii.
- Cier,.

Until iaformed o! tise iact in the columnn o!
tise Globe we had no Mona that tise newv Manag.
ina firot'tnr of tbat a r was ouch a "ss-,nner '-

The Chureh Courts. 1Baiigu.
The Chureis Courts are al] la session this Tise Bang is an animal of the specis -haro'

wee>. Here in Toronto wve bave the Synofi of Unlike thse ordinary hiase, it doca not cxist in
thse Anglican Chureb, and in Montretil tbey bave burrows, but in ésfrai!fiu rows, nor does it go by
tise «encrai Asscmibly of the Presbyteriasi body, bounds: la tact it is flot boufid et ail, it la
and the annual meeting of thse Congrogational waxed insteafi. la its wviid etate tbe Bang is o!
Union. The Synod le ably presidefi over by the no partieciar color; there are red B3angs, and
lteV. Mr. SINrATIIAN, wvho js aified ia his duties blackt Bang andi grey Bangs, and goifi Bangs.
by aIl tise devoted nîinisters of tise Ontario cir- Tamed Bangs are beeoming more and more
cuit; His Lordshlp 13ev. D. 2Xctu bas been el. nunserous. When first caugnt thoy are v'er3'
ected Moderator of the «eneral Assembly by trouhiosoine. Tisey are usually captured by bic.
tise unaninsous votes o! the representattives of coming entanglefi in Ilbi-uas," or are taken in a
thse varjous Dioceses of the Kirki in the Domin. net called Ilbon-net," and need to be "ecombcdl
ion. Tihe opening set-mon of thse Congrega. doiva," and undergo a severe application of
tional Conference wvas preached by Very 11ev. Il %ax-end " before they are tractable enoughi ta
Ârcisdeacon Powie, of tisis city. A great deal be "lot base." They are amphibioue, but under
o! wvork lies before these reverend courte, and Idifferent forms. A good young Bang without
«i trusts a great biessîng may attend theni ail. any blemishes and beautiftully symmretrical in
If it wvoul not be considcred ultra' Lires for hlmi, its curvature, xciii, on encounitering- moisture,
as an outside layman, to offer a tcw suggestione, Ibeconie, tis Lord Du-cl>aErtv says, hiopeiessiy-
nîiffit lie reeoiminend tise toiiowing ast fit and sp.>jvead out iii a wvow."
jarojier questions for thse attention o! tise dole- Bang's have pla.yed a great part in piliosopisy;
gates: Caliod.-ls itvccracewt as the nine of Iltse mnissing linic,*

AnglranSytod.Is t inaccrdace ith and thoy are tise only animis really humna»
the 6î>scss of things thaut instrumentai music that are litted ont w-jUs a taîl. Tisoir leitties
siseuld be ueed ia worship? are mnore carefriily ",pencillel Il tisan those of

Are Psitliîss preferabie to Hymne, oiu slould any ofisr living ereature. Tfice pooûie.dog was
flot tise latter hoe excluded altogetisor? once akito aans ath"stî-av"

le a choir admissible, or is congregational silng- but bath have bcd to give Nvay as ladies* pets.
iuîg isetter proîtsoteil bv the emtpioynicnt of et' Soute Bangs live to a good old aste, but dtare
prescentor? Ino allult maile Batisgs. 'Most Banîgs are good

Con a clergymian lîrcacit as well %vithout a isaromieters, but tise rod Bang je not, because it
gown anci batnds as witlî thon> ? eermaestt irtrs." Thoy are elass-

Arethe interosta ot truc reiigioîs prounoted by- ified as vertebrate, L. c. IlSuch ci-, have a cavity
stravber-y festivals ? And if so, wbat is a fair above andl a cavity beloi- a soid axis."l Tise3
price for a platte o! vtab rrc 'ith skimi milk have no ouie of the five setases; tisere is no sensýe
andi white stîgar? iii tisCit.

Wliat is tise teacbitsg of tise Thirty-niae Ar. ____________

ticles on the stibject of Camp Meetings? "Telogram -Personals.
Presbyteriao Assem'bly.-Is thse eastward po- Coi Lü nie, coule t0 'us, lovi of mine!s

sition insistedl upon by tise Sisorter Cetecsisus? Known t "rîui utF 'rsonal *"-ttn centî a lint
Sisouid leggings be wortn e.cr cathedlra, and " Ont: shu i., lonteiy nccds frinndship,' 5ou %vrote;

does it imuprove tne appeas-ance of a stove-pipe 1Te tpidadyuasee i oebat to bave tise riais fasteiied to tise sides %vith tirangeiy %ve two, seho ss'ere straîgerq, have mtet,
banda? Tuus in the Ilccm "Lod-iîg tu iut'*bad ?Hcarts thi> btat svarniy, sos-t iposn tahh Qyco,W'ouid a sermons, uadet any circuntstancee, j Whoso tlcsires thein necd btit ad',tIse!

have any spiritual or moral force, if delix-ered __________________

from.a reading-desk?
Sisouid a chus ch odîfice be bult bro«~d or 1'ag;n' DRUGGISTS' & GENERAL LABELS

or loti-, and is i t possible to combine thoe quali. I *DENGOUGH IJRoS., PRINTERS, EN'GRAVEItS,
tics so as to muake it comifortable for the ceon. J..) EDraut:htsmutt, &c., are now prepared to manulacturt:
gregation? Labe1ls oi cvcry description, in thentost ertistic style, nd

ln t aisbebrdsemnafsbudIat ltrict;s as low as any iiitlortcd goods. Their 40 rit'.
they be more or less ia acoordance wîtis tise LABEL SPECIMEN BOOK,
xvritten creed of tise Cisurcs -? Cnaiga grcat varillty, in liack, coloni, and goid, %vith

Congregatieiual Unio.-Is thse idea o! Inde. 'Pnice List, s \'Ow P.E>DY ni Iill te mailed to ait>-
pendence consistent witb tise systent of Tai DruLigist in the Dominion on reccipt of business cor>.
Exenmption? jPrescription Papers, Boite and BSox ~V~prCornu

Doesit mprve achuch ervce t bae lt ad Tooth-brush Etnveoues, tiusitiess Card., Circtîir.s,
Pao itsusproe achucissericete aveitInvoicesý Suateicnts, &., in tt but> style ait chtapesî:

intoned înstead o! deiivered in a naturai voice ? rates. t'r>ilpt ,LtttitiotJ to ail order. Estîmates ror,
is Iltahiag up tise collection"- tbe wisoie duty Printj,îg, Engrasving, &c., ftirnished.

of an eIder; and isow olfi sisould a mean he bie. OFptCE-3o ADELAIDE STREET EAST. ont
fore lie can he considercd an eider? ~ ~ 'K-3FRONT STREET EAST.

It appoass-vide the <Gloc-that lie is an Ad.
mirable Crichton; a prodi y of vast intellectuai I unn onsi ie"Siet-res
vivacity; a perfect enoci.ýopoea ol informa- i unn onsi it -tetcres
tion; a gentleman of great literar ability and Fiitp-ceAcREs.-Bi.cuits with red pepper i
of the shrewdcst and mont cntcrprising business ItisCut WELLAND CANAL.
aptitude. «an' is delighted to extend te hand A Potofc ro."«v eaq tr'N TC O C N R C O S
of feoUovhip to sncob a perfect gem. From this Worth or NOtCEampa."CT RS
timne hence, Canadian journalism is to be

pured f is acerity It rnttola o b When one loafcr is taddcd to anothcr. what is
plurgam f th e .ne mage bas tob the prodct? A drink, generally. rf Hl'E contruction of Lock G:îtes advertised La bc let

There ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý,r laasopi or oe aid aoos ttn jUNE ticxt. it unavoidl>ly polt.tontion af putting bis talents in a napitin. He hre rasoinPtHpecldIlasn'Prtic oioei .,tce
is going to ho to literature ail tbat AuGisTus booltetore." It should bc pats-onizeil by tise Tetîclcro eil 1,c rçccissJ tlit

Cý. v as to the Roman Stale. The Sonate, clergy, Tueàiday. tihe 22nd day of june ulort.
the Gommons, the Provincial Governors, free Il ,,las haebcsl coduseçih ~ 1 1 ~ pecification.s, 8c., wiii lie ready fe, coiinitioi
discussion and popular rights, are ail] to find eternald biae 0f i in acodne ! t t on and nfter
their saviour in thîs rival of Pnrpps, for bas not eoternlfteso things if on fthe coleîn-ed Txsescay, thse $th day of eJin.
the Globe said so, and surely it knowts ? The in thse el e e hi ago rovet dehhrey oracr.
wonderful humiliation which once cbaracterizeil a~Ciao ovnin F. BRAUN,
thse great daily bas been succeeded by an ego- Fienv :-If a ctibby boy, stops into a mua vhttor Raiways and Canais, Sccretarv.
tisticai bumptiousness which possesses little puddle, and protruding his lips begins to bituMer Otawa, i3tlî May, i88o. j>.15.5.
seif-denial. I n the words of thse great writer for fear of a ichaieiizU, it's a kind of ntud poui.
o! tise words whieh head chis paragraph Il Eon If you feel disposed to carp at this, remembea i I>;S PiWJENT SEAINLESS WA-*TER TIRAP.
much in love with himseif, and that Nvithout a that somne of t he moet brill-iant puas have a, w~ liteest ticaîse :he strongest trap in %he ,narket.

8 e invite the inepection or Plumiiers, Architecti, &c.
rival " ia thse new Managing Director. bass origia, and are sometimes out of plaice. 4wm. Dingman & Co., Agents, $S Front St. East, Tolonîo,

For a GOOD SNMOKE
U.-SE MYRTLE NAVY.

Sec T. & B. on ench plitz

If yoîî want GOOD CLOTHING go to

FAWICETT t S 287 YONGE ST.
Fins> Clnss workmanship andGOOD FIT gsaranteed.
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Nieroue, ue v'y;,,,,îîauurme clefk4a,
St. West, Ald Piait, ansd le.

ta..

B trinit your ltlle darlings to 13RUÇQ ,, who is a. a f

mous for the lvay b. succeeds in catching their pretty
çhildish pose& and expressiot$ T.

'S. tuudio, 118 KM1G ST. WIEST, TOIRONTO.

-X TO PHuINOGA-'±-z SJ
et

PERCE LST OFi PHNETIC WOBIs.

ANDREW J. GRAHAWS PUBLIC.ATIONS.
First Rentier................................. $200n

r4 8. Key teFirst koader.......................... 75
Hamtd Books............ .................. .. 2 s0
Little Teacimer........ .......... ...... ..... .... s0

S Second Reade ......................... ....... c
Dictionary ........... .............. .......... 5 7$

0 of beautiful exercises illustrning ail the pria.
sle f the Brief but Comprebensive an_

eCi'en1 Text, and with a beauuitul Correspond. AE Mlt
entas List of Word-Signa. Contractions, Pro.
fixos, Affixe£ aud' PboeSilrs- the pretitci
and cleareso L. eve 6rdcd"..... .

Cl~ A Ngw EniTioN or Tue Hste»-lloou bas ,een
q5sued ith Reaing Ex rs produced, in

(Ste.o shy>. Price, $2.30: post-pas .. s Se6
aTus MuSmc ScàLE na valoable aid in leanrn, tho

nsusc ale and Trrmspomuons). Prsce,do cts.
With journal for siSo ................. 2 52

MUI-SON'S PUBLICATIONS.
tI Tois dÊuMPs.ur PiioNoRAsar.t <ehoraugboly re.

vused in 1877) is the ouest et îmjîtruction
W 9 books of Phonography ovor pu chd. Post.paid 2e2

1 wx Tus DIcTIOrNAxv OF PRAVrICAL PRONOGRAPSIV
iziven the oundines of 65,Soo werds and nmnes.
Post.paud....... ................ .......... 3 50

(publaled in jantuasy. m879), gives ovoF 5,5w0
M.M lx practical and seafts phrases, printed in phono. H VIS1

i M"Mnounccd by phonomphem the flreatest work_
o n Phoàogrophy evor publishesi. Post.paid.2 50

C> S oxe Poat Office. Tomoato RENWGOVO LROS. JB SWF

VICTORIA TEA WAREH OUSE.
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